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AVIATORS MEET
D'EATH1N RACE

Two Dead and One Striously Injured
Soon After Start of European

Circuit Conteit.

rS.INCETAU'8 MOTOR EXPLODES

Captain Flooded with Gaioline and
. Burned to Death.

LE MARTIN DASHES INTO TREE

Engine of the Machine Crushes Head
of the Pilot.

FIFTY MEN TAKE WING IN ALL

Five Other Avlntora Kail, Includlna;
M. Ganbert, Former Lleutenunt

In Ihe Army, Who May Die
mm Resit.

PARIS, June 1. Fifty aviators took wing
early today from the aviation field at
Vlncensee on the first stage of tin.
European circuit rare, which call for a
flight to London and return with stops at
various places going and returning. Two
of the aviator almost Immediately after
the start met with tragic den ths and at
least one was seriously hurt.

The dead:
CAPTAtN PmNCTAU. whose motor ex-

ploded In midair, flooding him wltugasoline and burning him to death.
M. 1,E MARTIN, who dashtd against atree, tha motor of his aeroplane crushing

his head. '

Th Injured:
M. Oaubert, a former lieutenant In tha

army, who was entered in the civilian race
under the name' "Dalger." He was found
lying senseless near his machine In a
wheat Held four miles from Vlllars-Cottret- s.

His injuries are serious.
M. BHIe, his aeroplane struck the earth

within a mile of the start and was wrecked.
Bills was Injured but not seriously.

Three other aviators fell, M. Lordian,
near Chsrlevllle; Oscar Morlson, close to
Gagny, and M. Morln at Chevron, within
twenty-tw- o miles of Llegee. which Is .the
end of tha first stage of the race. None
of than men was badly hurt.

Of tha fifty avltors who started the tace,
thirty-eigh- t were civilians, and twelve of-

ficers assigned for military dutyy

Seattle Policeman
Murdered in Street

Patrolman Cunliffe is . Shot Five
Times by Highwayman Two v

Suspects Arrested.

'bEATTLB. Wash., June 11 (Special Tel-

egram.) Patrolman W. H. Cunliffe was
shot and fatallv' Inlured earlv tnrl&v and
died shortly afterward It In thnuiht hU I

murderer was a highwayman, but as yet
there la no clew, to his Identity. al

A3Vjks.. distant heard five
'shots tlrM'and, hurrying to the scene,
found tha policeman mortally wounded.

Two man 1 were observed sneaking
through an alley nearby directly after the
snooung. i ney were seen to enter, a long-
ing house a short distance away.' The
bouse was surrounded by ten policemen
and watched until daylight. They then en-

tered and arrested the men. One gave his
name as Oenrge Wells. Ha Is a brother
of the proprietress of the lodging house.
Tha other gave hla name aa Ous Zettburg
and hla occupation aa a shingle worker,

Cunliffe was 45 years of age and was
formerly a member of tha northwest
mounted police The prisoners will be held
for Investigation.

MISSIONARY IS FINED

BY CHICAGO JUDGE

Word of One Policeman tioee Farther
In Municipal Court Than Twelve

Other Witnesses.

CHICAGO, June 18. 8peclal Telegram.)
Tha Rev. N. K. Clurkson, superintendent
of the Whlta Cross Midnight Missionary
association, waa fined 15 and coats by
Municipal Court Judge Heap at the Harri-
son street station today, because Officer
James Cooley charged the minister with
railing Mayor Harrison a name. Policeman
Cooley arrested tha preacher while he waa
holding a gospel meeting In front of the
California saloon, 21 Dearborn street,
which la la the center of the red light
district. "

In court the , minister produced twelve
workers of the White Cross Midnight Mis-

sionary association, who were with him
at the meeting, and each witness testified
that Mr. Clarkson did not speak . disre-
spectfully of Mayor Harrison or anyone

lea. Tha word of tha police officer was
unsupported by witnesses.

', Society ef Colonial Ware.
IOWA CITT. la.. June 18,-- The Iowa So-

ciety of Colonial Wars, meeting here this
afternoon elected tha following officers:
President, 8. A. Swisher. Iowa City; deputy
governor, L. C. BIssell, Dubuque; lieuten-
ant governor John C. Brady, Dubuque;
treasurer, Isaac F. Btgelow, Dubuque; his-

torian and chaplain. Oeor;;e K. Maclean.
Iowa City.

The Weather
For Nebraska Oenerailv fair.
For Iowa Generally fair. '

Temperature at Omaha, Yesterday
Hour. Deg.
S a. m 64
S a. m S3

J to. ' IMUK' 1

7 a. m til
S a. m.., 67
9 a. m TO

10 a. m.. 72

11 a. m 76
13 m 77

1 p. m 80
J p. m 81

i p. m S2

4 p. m 83
5 p. m S3

ti p. m V!

J p. m u
-- uiar..i. Loral Iteeord.

111. IfllO. 1909 I'm.
Highest yeeterdav 81 3 78 83
lxiwest M'steruay tt 7J i M

Man tenuwrature 72 l2 70 73
precipes Uuti 00 T .00 .40

Tempeiature and precipitation departures
Tiot . i.ii ma. :

Normal temperature 72

Tutsi excess since March I., So.'
N n u' rtHip.lation 17 Inch
Icficteney for tha day 17 lnc?i
I'i.h Ipltatlon since March 1 7 0S Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.89 inches
I efMency for coi period. 1910.. 08 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. l:iu.. 2. M inches

T Indicates trace nf precipitation.
U A. WKLfiil, Local For''

The Omaha Daily Bee
. Vt ctive Burns and

Vi J. McNamara
Ucted in Indiana

Forme "ed with Conspiracy and
K. ffn? and Latter with

" Dynamiting.

CHICAGO. June Is. (Special Telejrrsm.)
William J I. urn--- , the ( h'caso detects e.

Mas Indicted t day by a grand Jury at
s. 1ml . on a charge of conspiracy

rnd kldnapl g. as :le remit of hU activi-

ties in connection with the arrest of labor
union rf f '.c'.ul accus d f c mpl city In the
dyna.ixtinK of 111" L"s Angeles Times
biillriintf.

John J. McN'umara. secretary of the
Structural Iroi Worker.' Intetnstlonal
tnlon. wlos- - a itit was partly reopens b'e
for the Indictment im nl detec Ive.

as a!o Ini'lcifd by tlie grsrd Jury in a
charge i f dynam tit-g- .

Fix other indictments were returned, but
the ramea of the persons Involvtd were
withheld. It M Rjimored that one of'
thm was "agalnft a man of national rep-

utation, closely ao-a- d with
but the report was not con-

firmed. ....
letcetlve Burns left the United States

reveral days ago and was expected to land
In England today.

F. H. Smiley, manager of the offices of
his detective bureau here, ?alil thnt he ex-

pected his ch'ef to return within a very

'hort 'tlme. The trip wns made for the
purpos of atteniilnx to rome private busi-

ness matters, he said.
The Indictment against McNamara

charges conspiracy to dynam'te the In-

dustrial works of th- - Peoria Pekln
Un on rallrrad at Peoile, 111.

Mr. Smiley said he did not know th
exnet date When the ' detective m'ght be
expected to return.

Postal Inspectors
to Be Investigated

Detective Agency Asserts it is Un-

justly Charged with Using the
Mails to Defraud.

PITTSBURG. June IS. According to In-

formation obtainable bere an investigation In
of postofflce Inspectors end secret service
operatives, who, members of the Perkins
National Detective agency of this city
assort unlawfully accused them of using
the malls to defraud, will be started in
Waihlngton on June 22 before the commit-
tee on expenditures in the Postofflce de-

partment. Congressman Wllllsni A. Ash-brco- k

Is chairman and, it Is said, I'nlted
Pistes Senator John W. Kern of Indiana
hao taken a hand In the matter.

Members of the detective agency were ar-

rested at Indtannpolls In connection with
the attempt to blackmail Charles Strong,
a inllllonalre of Erie, Pa. Several months
agu the Peott mausoleum In the Erie cem-etfr- y

waa broken open by vandals. The
detective aeency wss engaged to run down
thosa responsible. Later Mr. Hirong, who
mart-fetf- - a daughter of the late Congress-
man Scott, received black hand letters de-

manding fbO.uOO. Government postofflce In-

spectors and secret service men were then
called Into the case and the arrest of tha
Perkins bperatlvea followed.

Aged Man Kills Self
at Home of His Son

J. C. Fowler, Former United States
Marshal at Peoria a

Suicide.

LINCOLN. Jaine 18. (Special Telegram.)
J. C. Fowler, 82 years old and at one

time a United States marhal at Peoria,
III., shot himself through the head early
tonight at the home of his son in this
city, dying almost Instantly. Fowler came
to the city but ten days ago and had
shown no signs of mental weakness. No
reason can be assigned for the deed. No
Inquest will be held.

WOMAN IS SERIOUSLY BURNED

Ira. Belle Shipley of Sioux Falls Ite-celv- ea

Injuries ns Resalt nf Gaso-
line Stove Explosion.

FIOT7X FALLS. 8. D.. June
Mrs. Belle Phi pier, an aged woman

who lived alone on the outskirts of Par-
ker, was seriously burned following; the
explosion Of a gasoline atove In her home.
While striving to extinguish the flames,
which were communicated to the building,
she was badly burned about the head and
arms.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Knodle, who reside at Tripp, mst death
m a peculiar manner. The little boy had
been playing around the house with hla
brothers and sisters, and finally It waa
noticed that he had disappeared. Tha
mother waa horrified to find him head
foremoat In a large Jar which aat on tha
porch. There waa very little water la the
Jar, but Juat enough to cover the face of
the unfortunate child, who was dead when
found.

William H. McNutt. aed 6, who now
win have to serve two and one-ha- lf years
In Sins Sing prison because of a dedslTn
rendered a few days ago bythe state su-

preme court of the Empire stste affirming
the action of the lower court, was for-
merly a resident of South Dakota, and Is
well remembered by many of the residents
of Sully and adjoining counties, where he
resided for some time.

Actresses Create
Grand Ball

SAN FRANCISCO, June eclal Tel-egru-

When the l.ner Per.-l- came In

from the orient yes'.eiday tha passengers
were a 111 tatkln about the grand ball
given In mld-octa- In the grand salon
cf tha ship all the lights of beauty and
fashion were gathered. To a casual ob-

server It looked like a brilliant social af-

fair. But to cloJe students tt was revealed
that something unusual was taking place.

Tbert were a pair of merry widows.
Dresred in costumes, a counterpart, It Is
laid, even In brevity, to thoee sren In the
production of the popular musical comedy,
Mr. Uraoe Fitch Conger and Miss Irma
Lepomme ciested a aensation that was not
caiUy furgotten. Miss Lepomme Is a pop-

ular actress. She married Count Fortune
Lepomme about ten years ago, (Uvoea(

SILVER WEDDING
AT WHITE UODSE

Reception of President and Mrs. Taft
Monday Will Be Big Event in

Social History of Nation.

MANY MESSAGES OF GOOD WELL

Letters and Telegrams Come from All
Parts of World.

GREAT MASSES OF PRESENTS

List of Them Would Look Like Cata-
logue of Big; Jewelry House.

SECOND EVENT OF THE KIND

President and Airs, lis yea Celebrated
Anniversary Thirty-Thre- e Years

A an and Mrs. Taft, Then Miss
Hereon, Attended.

WASHINGTON. June 18 -(-Special Tel-
egramsSurveying the constantly growing
pile of presents and the great mass of let-

ters which are pouring Into the White
House today, and have been for several
days past, President Taft remarked to a

t

group of newspaper men this afternoon,
with a broad smile, an enlargement of the
famous Taft smile:

"All this la for the president of the 1,'nited
States, boys Mrs. Taft."

heally the White House today would put
to shame almost any Jewelry store in the
country. Every conceivable, and some al-

most Inconceivable, article of silverware
for 'household and personal use is included
In the list of presents to mark the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the marriage June 19,

1SS6, of Helen Herron, the beautiful young
Cincinnati belle, to William Howard Taft,
the rising young attorney of the same city.

There were massive silver dinner services
and humble Bllv-e-r spoons with pretty much
everything between. Every stratum of so-

ciety was represented In the list of pres-
ents.

King George and Queen Mary took time
from the tremendous tasks on their hands

connection with the coronation next week
to Bend a handsome remembrance. Kaiser
Wllhelm also showed his kindly feeling
towards America and the American chief
executive by sending an appropriate token.

The senate and the house of representa-
tives chipped In for handsome silver serv-
ices. Members of the supreme court, diplo-
mats, cabinet ministers. American ambas-
sadors,' men of lower degree, personal and
family friends and lowly admtrrrs of the
president all are represented in the splendid
collection.

It is doubtful If ever the celebrants of a
silver wedding were so universally remem-
bered.

A list of the presents would read like a
catalogue of a silver manufacturing

-
con-

cern.
In response to question today, ar at-

tache of the White House said: "The num-
ber af presents runs Into the hundreds. , I
would bo afraid to give an estimate of tha
value or the weight of the silver.

As a matter of fact, the celebration has
caused a real boom In the silversmiths
trade, not alone in Washington, but In
other large cities.' They have been work
ing overtime to get the silver ready ou
time. ......

Plana for Heceptlon.
The formal reception on Monday w II be

one of the greatest social functions Wa-- h

Ington has seen for many years. Inv.ta
tions have been sent to more than 4.000
people to be present at the reception. Tt
White House will "be decorated with June
royes and clusters of flowers, and tha en
trance will resemble a garden walk with
llower'ng plants and palms. Through
the?e the guests will pass to the east room,
where a program of music by the United
States Marine band will be furnished, and
there will be dancing. In which the younger
members, friends of the president's chil-
dren, will take part, for Robert anl
Charlie Taft will be at home for the occa-
sion.

The reception will last for several hours
The guests will be received by the presi-

dent and Miss Helen Taft, who has Just
returned from visiting her- aunt, Mrs.
Charles Anderson, In Cincinnati.

Though the White House will be. thrown
open fur the guests. It Is planned to have
a garden party upon the White House lawn
also, a&d If tha weather permits the pres-

ident will receive the guests beneath a
canopy In the garden In tha rear of tha- -

Whlte House.
Mrs. Taft will be with him, although she

will not reoelvo tha guests, aa this would
prove too severe a strain on har.

RelattTes of Foraaer Preatdenta.
Tha most interesting; group Of guaet

will he tha descendants and relatives of
tha former presidents. ' Among those in-

vited are: Mrs. Grover Cleveland and har
aister-ln-la- Miss Rosa Cleveland; Mrs,
PanJamJn Harr'son; Mrs. J. R. McKaa, a
daughter, and Colonel Russell B. Har-
rison, a sen of Harrison; Mrs.
James Garfield, widow; Harry, James R.
and Irving, aons; Mrs. M. J. Stanley
Brown, daughter of Garfield;
Colonel Webb C. Hayes, sou, and Mrs.
Harry E. Smith, daughter of
Hayes; General Frederick D. Grant and
I". 3. Grant. Jr., sons, and Mrs. NeJUs
Sartorta. daughter of Grant;
Robert Lincoln, son of Lin-
coln. Mrs. Chester A. Arthur. Jr., daughter-i-

n-law of Arthur, and

(Continued on Second Page.)

Sensation at
on Liner Persia

him shortly afterward. Tha men passen-
gers, were doing their best to appear aa
women. They had on wigs and powder
and paint, and furbelows, and were
very cow and flirtatious. Tha women,
on the other hsnd, did their part to-
ward making a pleaaant evening by ap-
pearing aa men. dresaed In the latest
fashion full dress and tuxedo. More than
a acore or the gentler sex participated,
It Is said, and the event was voted
a success, far surpassing the recent base
ball game on the Tenyo Maru, when the
women wore hobble skirts and the men
played In canvas harem skirts.

Mrs. Conger made her debut on ths stae
In New York about a yar ago and mys-
teriously disappeared from tha oity laat
September, following ths attempted eulclde
of her sister.

From the New York World.

DEMOCRATS FILE FOR OFFICE

Activity No Longer. Confined to the
Republicans.

TALK OF SUPREME BENCH SLATE

Bryan Demoerata Loath to Permit
Jndsre Oldham's Name to flo on

Ticket! Retnetmbertlna-Perrnt- r

Worde.

LINCOLN, June 18. Activity which has
largely ben confined to the republicans
in regard to flllnfa for this fall'a political

campaign promises soon to swing the other
way and filings are to be the order of tha

day on the part of democrats with ambi-

tion.
FollowtBf a nimoC Jhat a, slat composed

of Judge-- W.' rvOldham Of Kearney, State
Senator I. L: Alberta of Columbus and
County Attorney William English of Omaha
had been agred upon in certain quarters
as a. prospective state supreme bench
lineup, talk among the crowd of Jeffereon-lan- s

has been centered on the strength of
such a trio, .

Bryan democrats are loath to Jump at
the suggestion of Judge Oldham's naaie
going on the ticket In view of his flaying
of the great commoner one hot day 'last
July In the big tent at Grand Island.'

Republican Asplrnnts.
. The republican aspirants who have filed
for their party's nuiiiliiatloit number six
are are, besides the three present Incum-

bents, Judge Root, Rose and Letton, the
Buffalo county legal light. Judge F. O.

Hamer of Kearney, J. E. Cobbey of Bea-

trice and Clay county's favorite son, Am-

brose C. Epperson of Clay Center, at one
time a supreme court commissioner. ..one
of these men has been backward as to the
race and several of them have already
started their advertising
campaigna.

For railway commissioner demotfatlc
aspirants have fought as shy as they have
of tha three places on the supreme bench,
though it is generally conceded that W. J.
Furse, appointed to the place to fill the
vacancy caused by the deat hof William
Cowglll,' will come out In the next fort-
night. H. C. Beebe, a lawyer from Osceola,
was the first man to mention hla ambi-
tions to tha world and Stat Senator Mc-G- re

wof Franklin county waa the next.'
For regents the democrats have sent two

men to the starting mark, J. E. Miller, a
merchant of this city, and Otto Koutouo of
Richardson county. The latter earned the
right to wear a political handle to hla
nama through two sessions spent ln the
state legislature when he sought at evry
turn of tha road to protect the Interests of
the university from which ha graduated
and for which he Is known to cherish an
unusual regard. The Koutouc filing, how-
ever, it la claimed by thosa who say they
know, haa one little phase surrounding It
which may be looked upon by democrats
with more than interest. 7t la aald that
a man who in due time expects to file for
the 1912 gubernatorial race was unusually
Insistent on trotting the Rlqhardson county
man out for a state office this year In
order that a plea of "hands off Richard-
son" might ba made next year when State
Senator John H. Morehead comes out for
the governorship of tha state.

Blsr State Fair Planned. .
Nebraska will have a state fair this fall

which Secretary Meilor asserts will be one
of tha beat aver held and by far one of
tha most instructive for the people of the
state at large.
. "Progress 1st he order of tha age not
only In tha bualnesa world, but evert in
running a state fair," said Secretary
Mellor. "Thosa who have closely followed
the Nebraska state fair have been Im-
pressed with tha wonderful progress It has
mads during tha laat five or alx years. In
addition to its being the largest advertising
asset ths state haa, it la of the moat value
aa an educator to the busy farmer who
can only spend three or four days at a
time away from tha routine cares of life."

Haa; Choleras at Halo.
RULO. Neb., June IS (Special.) The

Mooney brothers are auatainlng great loss
by a severe, kind of hog cholera. From

! herd of SS0 head they have loat mora than' 2o. Thla Is tha worst hog cholera loss this
locality nss sustained In many years. The
hot. dry weather may have developed It
or It may have been dust from stock cars
on tha way to market. Crows and dogs
also scatter cholera from feasting oa dead
hogs.

Ahead of His Party

Committee Begins
Investigation of Big

Express Companies
Public Body Composed of Prominent

Men Plans to Shape Farther '

Legislation.

CHICAGO. June M. Investigation was
begun today, by a committee representing
tl'i . National Association' of Railway Com-
missioners toward regulating express com-
panies and curbing the accumulation of
profits.

The committee, which is composed of
railway commissioners and members of
public service commissions of every state,
plans to shape further, legislation . and
formulate reporjs .pertaining to. express
carriers relative to the maximum amounts
they shall charge for service.

Chairman C. F Staples, a member of the
Minpesota railroad and - 'warehouse com-
mission, was appointed, to name a sub-
committee to study the problem and make
a reqort concerning further
between the Interstate Commerce com-
mission and the state commissions In con-

trolling express companies. This sub-
committee will hold a series of meetings
In Chicago during ths next few. months
while making Its investigation. .

Commerce Ruling
Favors Railroads

Complaint on Live Stock Rates from
West to Mississippi River is

, Dismissed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June. 17 (Special Tele-

gram.) In the case affecting the rates on
live stock from Kanaas City and points In
what Is known- as Kansas territory to St
Louis and other Mississippi river crossings
the railroads have won a temporary vic-

tory. The result affects Omaha equally
with Kansas City. The live stock and prin-
cipal baslnjess organisation of Kansas City
protested against the Increased rates on
live stock which were announced by the
railroads crossing Misauoii last summer.
These higher tariffs were ordered sus-
pended until June 10 of this year pending
Investigation. .

The opinion and order of the commission
Issued today recites that aa the proceeding
Involves tha allegation of unjust discrim-
ination and undue preference and advan-
tage as between the live stock markets at
Kansas City, Omaha and Chicago, since
the commlslon has before It only the rate
from one of these markets, namely Kansas
City, it is manifestly impossible upon- ths
Issue presented and the record made to
come to any conclusions. It Is further de-

clared that Insofar as the question of
reasonableness is concerned the matter di-

rectly Involves the larger question of the
reasonableness of through transportation
charges from points west of Kansas City
to the consuming centers of the east, and
as there are not before the commission the
proper parties or the necessary informs'
tlon, no conclusion can be reached upon
the lasue in this proceeding.

For these reasons the suspension of the
rates Involved will not be further continued
and the order suspending them Is cancelled
without prejudice to any of tha Interests
Involved.

BAN . FRANCISCO. June
Telegram.) If all sentences Imposed by the
courts were like ths one Imposed upon tha
ten small boys who were arrested while
stealing a view of a bass ball game over
the fence last week there would be no heed
of officers to execute them. Tha boys
were told to be in court yesterday after-
noon to submit themselves to being bun-
dled Into an automobile and taken to an-
other ball game aa tha guests of ths
court.

"I hope you youngsters all realise how
bad you have been." said Judge Graham,
who Is president of ths Psclfle Cosst
league, "but I am sorry some of you. are
behind time. We do not want to keep ths
players waiting. It is not customsry to
keep thosa who are to execute sentences

STRIKE ON MORGAN LINE

i

Five Steamers Between New York and
Southern Points Affected.

WAGE INCREASE IS THE ISSUE

General Manaser of lfarrlman Line
Offers to Grant All Demands

Except Dlrert Raise In Pay
Nenroea Refnsed.

NE7W TORK, June 18. A general strike
of firemen, coal passers, sailors, cooks
and stewards started today on five steam
ers of the Morgan line., between New Tork
and New Orleans and New Tork and Gal
veston. The strike extended to the passen
ger liner Momus, which was scheduled to
leave at noon; the passenger steamship.
Antllle, - due to sail from here next
Wednesday, and ths cargo steamers El
Cld, 1 Norte and El iUo of ths Gal
veston service.

Kl Cld waa to have left at 8 o'clock.
It did not leave Its pier until 4:45 o'clock
and the marine observers reported It last
evening aa passing out at quarantine.

The strikers claimed to have aa many
aa 800 men out, but the company suld
there were not half that number.

The strike Is for pay for overtime, bet-
ter sleeping quarters, bettor food and an
Increase In the minimum scale of stew
ards' wagea from S20 to 3S a month.

At 6 o'clock the Momus left its pier and
hauled out Into the North river, getting
under way a few hours later.

The coastwise seamen decided to make
the first demand upon the Southern Pa-
cific and gave the other coastwise lines
until next Thursday to answer.

Waare lucrease Iaene.
' John J. Bealln, special agent of the De-
partment of Labor, state of New York,
visited Secretary H. P. Griffin of the In-

ternational Seamen's union at his head-
quarters. 4rt) West atreet. He told Mr.
Griffin, according to the secretary, that
the general manager of the Harrlman line
was willing to grant all the demands ex-
cept the Increase In the minimum seals
from 30 to $2T. a month and the additional
26 cents a day per man while In port. A
meeting attended by 800 seamen, who over-
flowed the hall, was held at 400 West
street this afternoon. It was decided to
call big muss meeting for Monday night.

General Manager Junger said the men
had left aftor signing ship's papers and '
without giving sufficient notice. I

The striking seamen denied the charge.
They said they had been complaining for
several months and that ample notice had
been given tha steamship companies that
a strike would take place unless a reply
should be received by 10 o'clock today. No
word came from Mr. Junger, they said.

Some negroes offered their services, but
Mr. Junger said ha wanted all negroea or
none. He would not sign a mixed crew.

The officers of the union seamen on tha
ships which left New Orleans for New York
today will strike on their arrival here.

Boone County Candldatea Come Ont.
ALBION. Neb., June 17. (Special.) Can-

dldatea for the various county offices are
coming to the surface and the prospects at
present are that there will be no shortage
of material. The office of sheriff aeems
to be the one most coveted. Tha present
Incumbent, Edwin Evans, has announced
hla candidacy, as well as F. F. Wlllott,
Dennis P. Galney and R. Delancy.

of tha court waiting for a chance to per-
form their duties."

The boys qualified as class "A" rooters
In the very first inning and they all voted
that Judge Graham had Judge Ben Lind-se- y

backed off the map when It came to
running a juvenile court.

SPAIN GETS AN ARMY TOGETHER

Ten Thaasand Men at Cadis to Send
to Moroero, Should Oeea

alon Arise.

PARIS, June 17, A dispatch to the La
Patrte from Tangier suys that Spain has
concentrated le.ooo men, with an enor-
mous quantity of war materials at Cadis
for use In Morocco should occasion arise.

Juvenile Base Ball Delinquents
Taken to Game by the Court

iNEWTlIOUGHTERS
OPEN CONVENTION

President James Ldgerton of Nev
York Will Not Arrive Until

Today.

GAZE SPEAXS IN HIS STEAD

Several Hundred Are Expected to Ar-

rive Today for the Meetings.

MAYOR TO WELCOME DELEGATES

All to Become Interpenetrated with
the Cosmic Consciousness.

HEALING MEETING IS HELD

Convention to Continue It r Two Days
with Session at the l.yrlp

Leaders In New Thonnht
Movement to prak.

A cheerful doctrine of and
radiant belief fn the power of mind over
matter was enunciated at each of the
meetings of the Nntlonal New Thought al-
liance, which opened at the Lyric theater
Sunday morning. S.versl hundrtd dele-
gates will probably be In the city by tho
time for the offli 1st Monday
evening. Mayor liahlmsn will deliver an
address of welcome.

James A. ISdgerton of New York City,
rre!tilent of the alliance, van scheduled
to oven th convention Sundoy '

morning,
hut coulil not gM here, and an address hy
T. Marry tlase of Cincinnati was sub-
stituted. Mr. Oszc is pastor of the New
Thought church in that city, where tho
cult has s very strong He spoke
upon "Living In the Present." The noon
healing meeting, an exemplification of tha
doctrine of drugless healing, was also con-
ducted by Mr. Case.

Mrs. Grace M. Brown, president of the
WorM's Kspene circle, was the speaker of
the afternoon and took the theme. "Ths
Evidence of GAd."

"No philosophy x of sny use to m
unless It gives me nn uplift in my dally
life In practical things," ssld Mrs. Brown.
"I want thought help that will extend to
every part of my life: It Is a marvellous
thing what can he done with even such
a small thing as a single smile. I say
smile when you can. Parents should smlla
upon their children. Tell them how beau-
tiful they are. Mnke them believe that
they are beautiful Hnd (food, divine. There
Is little danger of making people conceited
by telling them their good points. Ther
Is great danger of making them too diffi-
dent by falling to encourage them.

"F.veryone can become entirely inter-
penetrated with the cosmic consciousness
and become one with God. Every personal
consciousness Is one with God. One m&n
thoroughly Imbued with this Idea can
save his whole nation and now there are
many great souls who feel and know that
God Is."

The audience sang several hymns under
'the direction of Mrs. Emma '"1I-L.ynn- .

Tho evening, service, war ,ta by ir. L,
Fealy of UirmlngharV a .t,U) ; principal
speaker. He spoke upV;i '""The 1 of Utar"iuir
Way." ., , i

LA F0LLETTE MEN START
HIS. BOOM IN MINNESOTA

Rsrrutlre Committee of Progressiva
I.eaa-n-e nt Minneapolis Kndorses

If In roller.
MINNEAPOLIS, June Ix.-- The Robert M.

La Follette boom for president was launched
here last night at a meeting of tho execu-
tive committee of the Minnesota Progressive
Itague.

A resolution endorsing Mr. La Folletts
ss the progressive cenoicime for president
was adopted. ' The resolution was recom-
mended for favorable action to all of ths
progressive organisations In the state. This
action Is looked upon as the opening gun
In the fight for the republican delegation
in Minnesota In opposition to President
Taft. ,

BOWLEGGED MEN NUMEROUS
IN MEMPHIS AND VICINITY.

Naval Recruiting; Office Closed Be-

cause Nearly All Applicants Have
Curved Kxtremltlea.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. June 17. (Special .)

Because a majority of applicants
were barred from the United States navy
by being bowlegged, the local recruiting
station petty officer, R. Walsh, In chargs,
has been instructed to close and move to
Atlanta, Ga., July 1. n

The men hailed from Arkanaas, Ten-
nessee and Mississippi.

"Over 80 per cent of the applicants have
been too bowlegged to pass an examina
tion," aald Walsh, "so we will close and
move,"

THIRD BIG FIRE IN ST. LOUIS

Flames Desfroy BnUdlna; Oeeupled hy
Distilling; Company and Adjoin

tagr Lumber Yard.
ST. LOUIS, June 1&.-- Flre late tonight

destroyed the seven-stor- y building occupied
by the Jack Daniel Instilling company and
an adjoining lumber yard. The lore was
estimated at more than $100,000. The flames
were confined to the distillery snd lumber-
yard, but at times . they threatened to
spread to nearby milling and woodworking
companies.

Two thousand barrels of bonded whisky
were destroyed. Thrss hundred head of
cattle were saved. t

The fire was within three blocks of the
fires of Thursday and Friday nights, which
caused a loss of fl.SOO.OOQ. The distillery Is
owned by Tennessee persons.

The cause of the fire is not known.

Base Ball Tickets.
Round trip tickets to Lake

Manawa.

Quart bricks of Dalzell's
ice cream.

Boxes of O'Brien '8 Candy.
Ml given sway rr to thou - ho

find their names la th want ads
'Read ths want ads every day,

your nama will appear sometime.
may be mora than once.

No puzzles to solve nor subscript
tloni to get just read the want
ada. ;

Turn to tha want ad pages
sow. , .


